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Gala Parties At
Country Club
Two gala events were enjoyedby members of the Country Club

at the club house last week. On
Thursday night a large and en*
thusiastlc crowd played bridge.jytf canasrta. Brldire prizes went
to Mrs. P. D. Herndon and Mrs. K.
M. Heavner. George Mauney and
Hugh Ormand received the priz¬
es In canasta. Refreshments were
enjoyed alter the games.

Special club night on Fridayflight featured turkey buffet din¬
ner at oigth o'clock followed with

square and round dancing.Frank Trevwthen and his stringband furnished the music. GeorgeHook was in charge of arange-
ments. ¦¦'."w'

Weiner Roast At
Maun**/ Home
The Youbg Adult Class of the

Presbyterian church enjoyed a
weiner roast and hamburger din¬
ner at the home of their teacher,Mrs. Paul Mauney on Tuesdaynight.

'After the dinner various games
were the pastime of the evening.

Baptist Women To
Meet Thursday
The first meeting of the Kings

Mountain Association Federation
of Business Woman's Circles will
be held on March 9 at the Gard¬
ner-Webib Memorial Building.
This will 'be a dinner beginning
at t p. m.
The speaker for this meeting

will be Miss Willie Kate Baldwin,
a returned missionary and at
present dean of girls at G. W. C.
Her topic will be "Workers Toge¬
ther with God." This will be es¬
pecially interesting since she
will tell many o< her experiences
as a missionary In ^Nigeria.
. Special music will he given by
the Gardner-Webb Music 'Depart¬
ment
Aii members ot the Business

Woman's circles In the KingsMountain Association are urged
to attend.

Contract Club With
Mrs. C. T. Carpenter

Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Jr., was
hostess Tuesday afternoon! to
members of the Contract Club. '

Giant Jonquils added a note of
color in the living room where
tables were assembled for bridge.
When scores were compared

Mrs. >Hal Plonk was awarded the
high score gift. Mrs. H. M. Heav-
ner was presented a gift for win¬
ning second high.
When cards were laid aside the

-hostess served a frozen fruit sal¬
ad with pasty accessories. A
sweet course was passed.
Only club members were pres¬

ent for the social occasion.

Two Are Hostesses
At Class Meeting
The Gleaners Class of the First

Baptist church met Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Ray
Kirby with Mrs. Earl Ledford as
co-hostess.
Mrs. Roweh lane was in char¬

ge of the business, reports wore
given by the' group captains.
An auction sale was held, the

proceeds to go to the class build¬
ing fund.
A delicious dessert course was

served to the 19 members pres¬
ent during the social hour Which
closed the meeting.

P. T. A. Meets At
Park-Grace School
The Jack and Jill Kindergarten

class presented the program for
the P. T. A. meeting Thursday
night a Park-Gracp school. Very
clever dancing and skits were per
formed by the class and enjoyed
by those present
The first and sixth grades tied

in parent attendance. Mrs. Nev-
ette Hughes, Mrs Grady Jthea
and Mrs Harold Dover were ap¬
pointed 'on the nominating com¬
mittee.

McGregor's Sierra
Slacks. In 100% Pure Wors
ted Gabardine. Crisp
Smooth, Brightly Hued.and
Tailored With The Continu¬
ous Waistband That Slims
Your Waistline And Trims
Your Figure!
Fashioned by McGregor . with '

drape that's wonderfully free and nat¬
ural. The colors team perfectly with
sweater or sport Jacket.

S1L95 to $17.95
Others $7.95 to $18.95

Social Calendar
Friday
7:30.Benefit bridge, rook and ca¬

nasta party Woman's club.
8 until 13.Square dance Ameri¬

can Legion building, East
Gold street.

8:00.Couples Club meets "with
..V Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Peeler.

Saturday
8:00.Club night at King* Moun¬

tain Country Club, dinner,
dancing and bridge

Monday
3:30.General meeting of W. M.

S. of First Baptist church.
3:30.Circle 5 of the Presbyterian

church meets with Mrs. J.
C. Thomson.

7:00.Circle 1 will have a cover¬ed dish supper ax the hoice
of Mr*. J. C. Nicklea

7:30.Circle 2 meets with Mrs. R.
H. Webb.

8:00.Circle 3 meets with Mrs.
H. Lf Campbell.

8:00.Circle 4 meets with Mrs.
Harry Page.

8:00.Training Sircle meets with
Mrs.-Charles Ballard.

Tuesday
2:30.Entre-Nous Bridge Club

meets with Mrs. 8. S. Neill.
7:30.Queen of Clubs meets with

Miss Frances Payne.
7:30.Circle 3 of Central Metho¬

dist church meets with Mrs.
Boyer Murray. There will be
an auction sale held at this
meeting.

8:00.(Home Arts Club meets with
Mrs. W. K. Orook.

Wednesday
1:30.Fifth ot a series of bridgelessons will be taught byStan Czerwertlnskl at the

Country Club.
3:00.DAR meets with Mrs. Carl

Howard In Bessemer City.
3:30.Kings Mountain Garden

Club meets with Mrs. Phil*
lip Padgett. Mrs. H. C. Ma¬
yes will be in charge of the
the program.

Thursday
7:30.Tally-Ho bridge club meets

with Miss Marion Arthur.

3:00.^Fortnighters Club meets
with Mrs. C. T>. Blanton.

7:30.Social Clirt> meets with
Mrs. W. W. Tolleson.

8:00.Hi-to bridge club meets
with Or. and Mrs. Dv P.
Hoid.

Mrs. P. D. Herndon
Fetes Bridge Club
Entertaining in the private

dining room of the Country Club
Tuesday night Mrs. P. D. Hern¬
don was hostess to members of
the Twin-Tsble cluib and two in¬
vited guests, Mrs. W. R. Craig,
and Mrs. W. M. Moorhead.
(Bowls of mixed cut flowers in

harmonizing spring shades were
used for decorations.

Bridge was played during the
evening' and between progres¬
sions the hostess was assisted in
serving a salad plate with coffee.

Mrs. O. W. Myers received a
trophy as high scorer for the ev¬
ening. Each lady was presented
a novelty gift by the hostess for
the splendid playing during the
evening. '

Circle Meets With
Mrs. W. L. Pressly

Frances Hamilton Circle of the
AJRP church met Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Pressly jwith Mrs. Giles Cornwell as co-
hostess.

Mrs. Eugene Steffy had prepar¬
ed a program on "Christian Ed¬
ucation." She was assisted by
Mrs Martin Harmon, Mrs. Wen¬
dell iPhifer and Mrs. Garrison Go-
forth.
This is the" year for the circle

change plans were discussed. The
circle in appreciation of the splen
did wortc of Mrs. W. L. Pressly,
voted to give her a 935 Life Mem¬
bership this fund goes to help
furnish the new building at Bon
darken.
Mrs Fat; presided. Alter the

program a social hour was enjoy¬
ed.

Mrs. J. O. Plonk
Fetes Book Club
clous hostess last Thursray night
her guests being members of the
Thursday Book Club, and two in-
vited guests, Miss Peal Weathers
and Miss Mae Plonk.
A social hour was enjoyed prior

to the program and during this
time the hostess assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Bob Lewis, of
Durham, served a supper plate
consisting of chicken ailad with
accessories and coffee. Tor des¬
sert Individual tarts With whip-
per creakft Were passed.
Mrs. E. A. Harrill conducted the

Mr*. L. V. Baker, program lead-
er, presented Miss Pearl Weathers
of Shelby who showed slide* and
told in an interesting way of her
trip |S Europe ia 1MB.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Towery,

route 3* announce the birth of a
son, Thursday, February 23, Shel-f
by hoephaL

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ware an¬
nounce Ute birth of a daughter,
Friday, February !M, Gaston Me¬
morial hospital, k. ;
¦I'mt. and Mrs. tlomw/ Jones,
route 3, announce the +>lrth of #
son, Saturday, February 85, Shel¬
by hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Grigg, route

2, announce the bfarth of a son Sat
urday, February 25, Shelby hoe
pitsi.

Emma I. Hambright
Honored With Party
One of the highlight of the

Jack and Jill Kindergarten class
this week, was the party givenMonday morning by Mrs. Claud
Hambright honoring her daugh¬
ter, Emma Jane, on her sixth bir¬
thday.
For the occasion Emma Jane

was very chic In a green taffeta
dress and a corsage of yellow
rosebuds.

Mis. Poston, teacher told stories
and directed the party activities.
Each of the little girls was

given fancy paper nats, the boysJockey hats, and all were given
party whistles which added to the
merriment of the party.
A large birthday cake in yel¬low, white and green topped with

six candles was "brought in and
served with ice cream.
Norma Fare, Sara Dell Hend¬

ricks and Carol Bamsettr were in-
| vited guests of the honoree.

Miss Cobb Honored
With Shower
As a pre-nuptial compliment toMiss Geraldine Cobb, bride-electof the month, Mrs. Bane Boniiamand Mrs. M. G. Burton entertain¬ed Tuesday night with a miscel¬laneous shower.
Graceful arrangements of but*

tercupe were used to decorate theliving and rfinihg rooms.
On her arrival the honoree was

presented a lovely corsage by thehostesses. t:
Numerous bridal games wereplayed. After the period at en¬
tertainment, Miss Oobb was invi¬ted to go fishing. At this she was
very lucky as her line led to abox of many beautiful and use¬ful gifts.

'Delicious refreshments wereserved. The guests reluctantly departed after, a pleasant eveningof companionship.

Birthday Party At
Woman's Club ~~

The Juliette Low birthday par¬ty for all white Brownies, GirlScouts and leaders will be held atthe Woman's Club building Sat¬urday, March 11, at 7 p. m.The theme of the program willbe "International Friendship.".The highlight of the program willbe the "In-gathering" of the Juli¬ette pennies Each leader Is ask¬ed to appoint a Juliette Low re¬presentative from her troop.During the fellowship periodgames and refreshments will be
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Glamorous Styling . Excellent Quality 1 Jy
Beautiful new rayon stripping fobrie . .

gnrgeous colors to match any Spring outfit
Strap can be worn around the onkle or

under arch of foot.

SIZES 4 to 81/t MED. WIDTH ONLY

AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING COLORS:
Black, Navy Blue and Gray Two-toned

Short and to the hip . , often the waistline or 4

above! This is the cost deemed fashion*wise fer

Easter and this
' i-:j% ¦'- ! ': t- p I

season and seasons to come. See our group!
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